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At all times relevant to tAis Iadictuen! udess ottrerwise indicated:

aud Tovra of

1. Nassau Cormty was a comfyinthe State of New Yorlc Nassau

Count5r Lad aPgoximately 1.3 ni'll'ion rEsideuts and was comprised of two cities, three

tovns, 64 villages, and more {han 60 hamlets. Nassau Coimty awarded cootracts to provide

sereices to tle prftlic- In or about and between 2010 and the presen! Nassau County

received. iD exces" of $ t 0,000 each calendar year uder federal programs involving grants

and otler foros offederal assistance.

2. One of the three towns in Nassa:r Couuty was the Tow:r of Oyster Bay

(the'TOB'). The TOB was comprised of 18 villages and 18 hamleb, all of which.were

Iocated. i-n Nassau County. The Town Board was the legislative authorit;r for ttre TOB. Tho

I
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ToB awarded contuacts tb provide services to the public. Ia or about audbetween 2010 aad

the present, ttre ToB received in excess of $ 10,000 each calendar year rmder federal

programs invoiving grants and other forms offederal assistarce.

Co-

3. Since January2010, the tlefendantEDXrARD MANGANO has served.

as ttre Nassau coimty Exeortive. EDWARD MANGANO, the highest ranking elected

official in Nassau county, acted as bottr the chief exeiutive aod fiscal cifEcer of Nassau

Cormty.

4- The defendant LINDA I{ANGANO was the wife of the defendant

EDWARD MANGANO. BetweenApril 2010 aod August 2014, IJNDA MANG,ANO was

paid more than $450,000 for performing little or no work by a local businessman and

restaurateur, an individual.whose identity is hovm to the Grand Jury ('co-co.nspirator #1,,).

5- Since January i 998, th" a"f*duot JOEN YENDITTO Lras sexved as

the TOB Supervisor. VENDITTO, the highest ranking elected official in the TOB, acted as

both tho chief oxeoutivc aud fisoal ofEcer of the Tovm. As supervisor, YENDITTo was a

member of the ToB Town Board, presided over Town Board meetings, and voted on matters

before the Town Boaril

6. Co-Conspirator #1 owned a''d operated approximateiy 30 busioessos,

located primardy in Nassau county. one oftle busitresses was a restaurant located in

Hicksville, New Yort (J?.estar:rant #i'). Another of the Co-Coospirafor #1 bwiness

entities was a restauraat located ia Queens, New York (.Restaurdnt #2,).

,|
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7 . Some of Co-Conspirator #1's business entities were awaraled contracts

by Nassau County ald the TOB, including but not limited to, cotrhacts to provide food

services to certain Nassau Couuty agencies and conoession agreements to operatd various

food concessions within the TOB-

I. Solicitation ardReceipt of Bribes io Exchange for OfEciaI Action

8. In or about aad betwoen Ianuary 2010 and Febn:riry 2015, the

defendants EDWAPD MANGANO and IOHN YENDITTO, together with others, engaged

'i:r a scheme to solicit.and receive bribes aud kiclfiacks ftom Co-Conspirator #1 in exchange

for EDWARD MANGANO anil JOHN YENDITTO performing ofEcial actions, otr aa. as-

needed basis, as opporhmities arose, in connection with Co-Conspirator #1's businesses in

Nassau County and &e TOB, inclutling but not limited to: (a) the TOB's guarantee of

certain loans that certain business entities of Co-Colspirator #1 received from a baak, ttre

ideotity of which is lnown to the Grand Jury (the 'tsanlC'), and a private financing company,

thc idontity of which is hown to the GraDd Jury (the 'Lendet'), in connection with Co-

Corspirator #1's status as a TOB concessiotraire (the 'TOB Ioan Scheme'); and ft) Nassau

County's award of certaiu contacts to certain busiaess entities of Co-Conspirator #1 (the

'l.Iassau Cormt5i Coatacfu Scheme').

9. With respect to ttro TOB Loan Scheme, Co-Conspirator #1, tbrougfo a

business entity (Restaurant #3'), had a concessiou agreement with the TOB to operate a

restaurana and catering facility on property owned by the TOB. In addition,

Co-Consptator #1, through another busioess entit5r ('?.estaurant #4'), l"d a concession

The Defendants' Crimilal Schemes

I
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agreemetrt v/ith ttre TOB to operate the concession stards at one of the TOB's municipal

beaches.

10. Beeipdry in or about January 2010 ttrrough in or about December

2013, Co-Conspirator #1 sought a series of loals totaling over $20 million ftom the Bank

and the knder for financing related to capital improvements for Restaurant #3,

Restarrant #4, and concessions at two additional TOB municipal beaohes. In order for

Co-Conqrirator #1 to obhin these loars, the TOB indirectly guaranteed the loans tlrough

amendmeots to the TOB?s concession agreements with Restauraots #3 and #4. As a result

ofthe loan guarantees, the TOB agreed to repay the Bank or the Lender tle entire amormt of

the loans if Co-Conspirator #l or Co-Colqrirator #1's business eutities defaulted on the

1oans.

11. Among other ihirgs, EDWARD MANGANO used his officiai positiou

to advise and pressure JOHN YENDITTO to execute the ameodment to the concession

agreemed between the TOB and Restauraut iI4 iu 2010, and the zubsequent concession

ame,ndmeuts in 2011 atrd 2012 between. the TOB and REstaurants #3 and #4, all of which

served as indirect guarantees for loans given to Co-Conspirator #1 aad Restarrants #3

aad #4. Among efts1 rhings, YENDIITO voted on Town Board resolutions related to ttre

concession agreemrenb and the anendmenb thereto between the. TOB and Restaurants #3

and #4, siped ttre 2010 amendment to ttre concession agreemen! and hatl another TOB

official sip" on his behalf, the 2011 arrd,20l2 anendme,nh to the coocession aseements, all

of which served as indirect guarantses f61 leans given to Co-Compirator #1 aud

Restaurants #3 and ll4.

I

I

I

I

I
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12- I.rr addition, begimiag in approximately late 2011 ttrrc.gh

apfiroximately D ecembet 20L2, Co-Conspirator #1, tlrough certain business entities, was

awarded lucrative contacts by Nassau Couuty, il6lgding but not lirnited to certain cootracts

worth hrmdreds of thousands of dollars to provide food services to Nassau comty agencies

(the 'Nassau Couaty Con&acts"). Among other things, MANGANO useil his official

position to advise and pressure Nassau Countlr officials to award the Nassau Co.,mty

Contracts to Co-Conspirator #1.

13. Begindng in or about January 2010. through in or about February 2015,

in exchange for ail rif thc above benefits tley provitled to Co-Conspirator #1 and Co-

conspirator #i's business entities, EDWARD MANGANO, JOHN YENDITTO antl others,

received from Co-Conspirator #1, among other ttrings, various hotel and kavel expenses,

Iimousi:re services, meals, aod other gifts, includhg, but not limited to, a massage 6[a;, g

Panerai Lr:minor watch, lardwood flooring and instailation at the residence of EDWARD

MANGANO ald LINDA MANGANO, the ftee use of private offico space, and significaatly

discounted rates for eveDts md f:ndraisers held at Co-Conspirator #1,s restar:raots. In

additio::, as set forth above, Co-ConErirator #1 paid LINDA MANGANO over g450,000 for

performing littte or no work in comection with a job wittr Restar:rant #2.

14. IL firrtherarce of ttre oegotiations for the Batk and knder loaDs ard

potentiai additional fiaancing for Co-Conspirator #1's bwiness entities that held TOB

concessions, as well as in firrtheraoce of ttre negotiations for the Nassau County Contacts,

EDWARD MANGANO, JOHN VENDITTO, Co-Conspirator #1 aud ottrers transmitted or

I

I
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caused to be kansmitted iaterstate email comsruoications fiom tle Eastern Distict of New _

York

tr. Obstruction of fustice

15. h or about and between March 2014 and December 2015, the United

States Attorney's Office for the Eastern Diskict of New York and Special Agenb with the

Federai Bureau oflnvestigation (EBI) served ttre TOB with eight grandjury subpoenx for,

among other fhings, iny and all records related to Co-Conspirator #1 and

Co-Consptator #1's concession agreements with the TOB.

16. On or about Febroary 3,2015, Special Agents wittr the FBI served

LINDA MANGANO with a grantt jr:ry sufuoena for, am6ag ethsl rhings, any autl all records

related to her employm.ent with Co-Conspirator #1 and Restaurant #2.

A. EDWAXDMAN O andLINDAMANGANO'S of Justice

L7 - Begiming in or about Jaauary 2015 tbrough the present, EDWARD

MANGANO and LINDA MANGANO conspired to inftuence, obstuct and irnFede the

uderlying gra:rd jury invastigation, Among other things, EDWARD MANGANO aad

LINDA MANGANO repeatodly met with Co-Coaspirator #1, at which times EDWAR-D

MANGANO aod LINDA MANGANO fabricated stories in an atte,mpt to explain LINDA

MANG.{NO's ernFloym.ent by Co-Conspirator #1 and Co-Coaspirator #1's payments of

giffs and vacation expenses for EDWARD MANGANO, LINDA MANGANO *U *"O

family members.

18. On January 13, 2015, EBI Special A[ents intersieq,ed LINDA

MANGANO at her resid€nce in Bettrpage, New York and asked her abou! among other

I
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things, her emplolalent by Co-Conspirator #1 at Restaurant #2. During the inteiview"

among other things, LINDA MANGANO fabricated examples ef vfe* 5[s 6]aimed to have

performed for co-conspirator #1. At the conclusion ofthe January l3,z[l5interview, the

FBI agents advised LINDA MANGANO tlat lying to federal officials constituted a federal

crime. Aaer being asked whether she wished to revise ttre staJements she made to the FBI

agents, LINDA MANGANO stated that she tlid not.

19- On May 20, 2015 afiMay 24,2015, federal prosecutors aud Special

Agents with ttre EBI aad Internai Revenue Service-Crimiaat Investigations CmS-Cft

interviewed LINDA MANGANO at the united states Attorney's ofEce for the Eastera

Distict of New York iu Ce.nt-al Islip, New York aud asked her about, among other rhings,

her emplolment by Co-Conspirator #1 at Restaurant #2. At the begrnning of the May 20,

2075 and'May 24,2015 interrriews, LINDA MANGANo was advised that lyirg to fed.eral

officials constituted a federal crime. Dming the interviews, among other things, LINDA

MANGANO fubricaled examFles of wort she claimed to have performed for Co_

Conspirator #1.

B. IOIINWNDITIO'sObskucti oq ofJustice

20. On October 23, 2015 and December 18, 2015, federal prosecutors and

speciai Agents witb the EBI and IRS-G[ interriewed tle defendaat JorIN vENDITTO at ttro

United States Attomey's Ofrce for the Eastem Diskict of New York in Cenkal Istrip, New

Yodr aad asked him abciut his involvement i4 arnong other things, the TOB Loao Scheme.

At the besi!tripg of each interview, VENDITTO was advised rhat lying to federal ofEcials

comtituted a federai orime. During the December 18, 2015 iilefl.iew, among other.things,
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VENDITTO falsely claimed thaf [g had 1sf receiysd aaything of value Aom

Co-Conspirator #1. I.o fac! however, VENDITTO had received beoefits from

Co-Coaspirator #1, incluiling, but not limited to, limousiae services, the free use of private

office space, and sieraificantly discormted rates for eveots and. fiudraisers held at

Co-Conspirator #1's res'raurants.

COUNTONE
.(Corspiracy to Commit Federal Program Bdbery)

27 - The allegations .", for,h i, nr**rhs one throug! 20 of thjs

Indictment are realleged and incorporated as if firlly set forth ia tbis paragaph-

22- Ia or about and between January 2010 aod February 2015, both dates

being approximate and inchrsive, within the Eastern District of New York and elsewhere, the

defendants EDWARD MANGANO antl JOHN VENDITTO, together with others, being

age,nls of local govemments, to wit Nassau County and the TOB, did lnowingly aud

willfi:lly conspire to comptly solicit and ilemand for the benefit ofEDWARD MANGANO

and IOHN VENDITTO, atrd accept aftl agree to accept one or more things of value, from

orre or more pe,rso[s, to wit Co-Colspirator #1, intending to be influenced and rewarded in

connection with business anil oue or more tansactiom aud series oftarsactions ofNassau

Cormty aod the TOB invoiving things of value of $5,000 or more, w:hile such gowe,mmeats

were iu receipt o( in aay one year period, benefits in excess of$10,000 under one or more

Federal prograos invotving grants, co[tracts, subsidies, loens, guaratees, ircurance and

other forms offederal assistance, conta4r to Title 18, United States Code, Section

666(a)(1)@).
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23. In firrtherance of 1[s senspimcy, andto effect its objects, within the

Eastern Dishict of New York, ttre defeadants EDWARD MANGANO and JOHN

VENDIITO committed and caused to be committed, the foliowing:

OVERTAgtS

a- On or aboutApril 9, 2010, Co-Conspirator #i issued LINDA

MANGANO a paycheck for a job with Restauraat #2 in which LINDA MANGANO

performed little or no work;

' b. On or aboutApd128,2010, EDWAP'D MANGANO, JOIIN

VENDITTO, Co-Conspirator #1 and others met in VENDITTO's office in North

Massapequa, New Yor!

c. On or about Iune 9,2010, JOHN VENDITTO and. Co-

f,6nspirator #1 siped aa amendment to a concession agree,raent wit[ the TOB;

d- On'or about Septemb er 17,2012, Co-Conspirator #1 purcbased

a massage chair for EDWARD MANGANO at EDWARD MANGANO's reEres!

e. on or aborf Jutre 8, 20 I 3, Co-CoDspi#Ior #l paid for a

iimousine service used by JOHN YENDITTO; aad

f. On or about August 4, 2014, Co.Conspirator #1 issued LINDA

MANGANO a paycheck for a job with Resiaurant #2 in which LINDA MANGANO

performed little or no work

(Iitle 18, Uuited SEtes Code, Scctions 371 aud 3551 et seo.)

I

I

I

I

I

I
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COUNTTWO
(Federal Pro gram Bribery)

24. The allegations set forth in paragraphs one through 20 ofthis .

Indictuent are realleged and incorporated as if fully set forth in this paragraph-

25. In or about and between Janua4r 2010 4nd February 2015, bottr dates

being approximate and inclusive, withio the Eastem Diskict of New York and elsewhere, the

defendants EDWARD.MANGANO and JOHN VSNDIfIO, togetherwith ottrers, being

agents of loca1 govemoents, to wit Nassar County and the TOB, did loowingly,

iutentionally and comrptly solicit and demand f611tr" 6enefit ofEDWARD MANGANO and

JOIIN VENDITTO, and accept aud agree to accept, one or more thilgs ofvalue, ftom one or

more persons, to wit Co-Co.'"pirator #1, intendiag to be fu.fluenced aad rewarded in 
.

connection with business aud one or more tansactioas aad series oftransactions ofsuch

governments ilvolving things of value of $5,000 or more, while such governme,rts were in

receipt of irr any one year period, benefits in excess of $10,000 rmder one or more Federal

programs involving graBts, contracts, subsidies, loans, guaratrtees, ilsurauce and other forms

of Federal assistace.

(Title 18, United States Coile, Sectiors 666(a)(l)@), Z and 3551 et seq.)

COUNTTHREE
' (Corupiracy to Commit Honest Services Wire Fraud)

26. The allegations set forth jr paragraphs one tfuougb 20 ofthis 
..

Indictmeot are realleged and incorporated as if firlIy set forth in this paragraph.

27. Ln or about and betwe€n January 2010 and February 2015, both dates

being approximate and inch:sive, within ttre Eastern Distict of New York and elsewhere, the
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defendants EDWARD MANGANO and IOHN VENDITTO, togettrer with others, did

loowhgly and intentionally conspire to devise a scheme and artifice to defraud and deprive

the citizens of Nassau county aad the ToB and the governments of Nassau couuty aad tle

ToB of their intangible right to the honest services of EDWARD MANGANO and loHN

vENDmro though bnlery ard hckbacks, and for the purpose of executing such scheme

and artifice, to tralsmit and cause to be transmitteq by mear,* of wte communication in

interstate commerce, witings, signs, simals, pictures and souads, conkary to Title 1g,

Utrited States Code, Sections 1343 aad 1346.

(fifle 18, United States Code, Sectiors 1349 ant1355l et seq.)

CO FOTIR
(IIonest Services Wire Fmud)

28- ' The allegations set forth in paragrapbs one tlrough 20 ofthis

Indictuent are realleged and incolporated as if firlly set forth in this paragraph-

29- In or about and betweea January 2010 and February 2015, both dates

beiog approx.imate and inclusive, within the Eastem District of New york and elsewherc, the

defeodads EDWARD MANGANO and JOHNVENDITTO, together with others, ditl

knowingly and inbntionally devise a scheme and artifice to defraud ond deprive the citizens

of Nassau cormt5r and the ToB aud the govemmeuts of Nassau county and the ToB of their

intaagible rig[t to the honest services of EDWARD MANGANO and JOHN vENDrrro

through bribery aod kickbacks, aud for the puqrose ofexecuting srch scheme aud artifice,

ttre defendaats, together with ottrerc, t.nsmitted and caused to be tansmitted by me,,,s sf

wire commrmication in interstate commerce, writings, sips, signals, pich:res and sounds, to

v,rit an htertate email traasmission, dated Novemb er2,2oll,from co-conspirator #1 to an
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individual involved in the negotiatioo of loans i:r comectiou with Co-Conspirator #1's status

as a TOB concessionaire.

(Title 18, United States Code, Sections 1343,1346,2 alid 3551 et g9g.)

. 
COUNTETVE

gton"stT".rliGrraua;

30. The allegatiom set forth in paragrapbs oae tbrough 20 of tlis

Iadictment are realleged and incorporated as if fi:lly set forth itr rhiR paragraph.

31- In or about and betweea Januar5r 2010 and February 2015, both dates

being approximate and inclusive, within the Eastem District ofNew York and elsewhere, the

defeardant EDWARD MANGANO, together with oihers, did lm.owingly and intentionally

devise a scheqe and artifice to defraud and deprive the citiz€,ls ofNassau count5r and the

govemment of Nassau County of tieir intaagible right to the honest services of EDWARD

MANGANO tbrough bribery anil kickbach, and for the purpose of executing such scheme

and art'rfice, tle defendan! together with others, tansmitted and caused to be foansmitted by

means of wire coomunication in interstate commerce, writings, signs, sisnals, picfures aod

soutrds, to wit ao interstate ernail. dated November 5,2012, froo an employee of C.o-

Couspirator #1 to aa individual employed by Nassau Cormty regarding Restar:rant #1,s

catering for a Nassau Couuty ageucy.

flifle 18, United States Code, Sections 1343,1346,2 aod 3551 et seq.)

COUNTSD(
(Extortion)

32. The allegations set forth ia paragraphs one tbrough 20 ofthis

Ildictmeat are realleged aad incorporated as if firlly set forth in this paragraph,

I

I

I
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33. In or about and betweeo Jaauary 2010 aad August 20i4, both dates

being approximate and inclusive, within the Eastem District of New York and elsewhere, the

defendant EDWARD MANGANO, together with others, did howingly and intentioaally

obstuct, delay and affect commercq aud the mov#ent of articles and commodities in

commercq by extortio!. in thaf the defendaut aad others obtained properly, to wit more than

$450,000 to IINDA MANGANO for performing little or no worlg various hotel and travel

expenses, meals, a massage chair, a Panerai Luminor watcb, hartlwood flooring aad.

installation and otler forms of paym.en! from Co-Conspirator #1, wittr Co-Conspirator #1,s

conselt, which consent was to be iaduced uuder color of official right, to wit EDWARD

MANGANO's position as Nassau County. Executive.

(Tifle 18, United States Code, Sections 1951(a), 2 and 3551 et seo.)

COUNTSEVEN
(Conspiracy to Obstuct Justice -EDWARD MANGANO aad LINDA MANGANO)

34. The allegations set forth in paragraphs one ttrroug! 20 of&is

Iadictuient are realleged antl incorporafeil as if f:lly set forth in this paragaph.

35. In or about and between August 2014 and October2015, both dates

being approximate and iaclusive, within the Eastem Distict of New Yodg the defrndauts

EDWAID MANGANO and LINDA MANGANO, together with others, did luowingly,

inteutiooally and comrptly conspire to obstuc! inllueocs aud iynFede m official proceetling,

to wit a federal grand jury investigation in the Eastem Distict of New York into the

offersbs charged il Cormts One throug[ Six, contrary to Title 18, United States Coale,

Section 1512(c)(2).

Clitle 18, Uaited States Code,.Sectiors 1512(k) and 3551 et ggq.)

I

I

I

I

I
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COLINT EIGHT
(Obstruction of lustice - LINDA MANGANO)

36- The aliegations set forth in paragraphs one through 20 ofthis

Indictmetrt are rcalleged and incorporated as if fi:lly set forth ir this paragraph.

37. In or about and between August 2014 and October 2016, both dates

being approximae and inciusive, within the Eastem Diskict of New yor( the defendant

LINDA MANGANO, together with others, did loowingly, intentionally and comrptly

obstruct and imFedg and attempt to obstruct and impede an ofEcial proceeding to wit: a

federal grand jury investigation in the Eastera Distict of New york into the offenses charged

in Courts One throrreh Six.

(Title 18, UniredSrales Codq Sections l't2(c)(2),2 and355t et!pq-)

COUNTNINE
(False Statements (January 13, 2015) - LINDA MANGANO)

38. The allegations set forth in paragraphs one t}rough 20 ofthis

Indictuent are realieged and incorporated as if fi:lty set forth in this paragraph.

39. On or about January 13, 2015, within the Eastem Dishict of New yorlg

the defendant LINDA MANGANO did knowingly and willfirlly make a materially false,

fictitious and fraudulent statement and representation, io a matter within ire jurisdiction of

the executive bratrch of the Govemment of the United States, to wit: the FBI, in tbat the

defendant falsely stated and represeoted to EBI Speciai Ageuts that she performed certain

specified tasks in connection with her employoeat with Co-Conspirator #1 and
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Restaurant #2, when in fact as she then and there well knew and believd the defendant did

not perform those tasks.

(Tit1e 18, United States Code, Sections 1001(a)(2) and 3551 et seo.)

COUNTTEN
(False Statements (May 20, 2015) - LINDA MANGANO)

40. The allegations set foflh in pqa$aplx one tlroueh 20 of this

Indictoent are realleged and incorporated as if fuily set forth in this paragrapb-

41. On or about May 20, 2015, within the Eastem Dishict of New yorlq

the defendant LINDA MANGANO did knowingly and.willfrlly make a materially falsg

fictitious and fraudulent statement and representation, in a matter withia the jurisdiction of

the executive brancb of the Govemment of the United States, to wit: the HBI and the IRS-C!

in that the defendant falsely stated and represented to EBI aud IRS-CI Special Agents that

she performed certain specified tasks in connection with her employnent with Co-

Conspirator #1 and Restaurant #2, when in facq as she then and there well knew and

believed, the defendant did not perform those tasks.

(fitle 16, United States Codq Sections l00l(a)(2) and 3551 et seq.)

COUNTELEVEN
(False Statements Qulay 24, 2015) - LINDA MANGANO)

42. The allegations set forth in paragraphs one througb 20 ofthis

Indichent re realleged and hcoryorated as if fully set forth in this paragrapb-

43. On or about May 24, 2015, within the Eastern District of New York,

the defeodant LINDA MANGANO did knowingly and willf:lly make a materially false,

fictitious antl fraudulent statement and representation, in a malter within the jurisdiction of
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ttre executive bratrch of the Govemmetrt of the United States, to wit the EBI and the IRS-CI

in tlat the defendant falsely stated and represented to EBI and IRS-CI Speciai Agents that

she performed certaia specified tasls in comection with her emplope,f with Co-

Corspirator #1 and Restaurant #2, when in fac! as she then and there well knew and

believed, the defendaat did not perform those fasks-

(Title 1 8, United Stales Code, Sections 1001(a)(2) and 355 i et 59g.) 
.

- COI'NTTWELYE
- 
(Obstruction of Justice - JOHN VENDITTO)

44. The allegatiors set forth in paragr4hs one through 20 ofthis

Indictment are realleged and incorporated as if ftlly set forth in this paragraph.

45. - In or about aud between August 20i4 aud October 2016, both dates

beiag approximate and inclusivq within the Eastem District of New Yorig the defendaat

JOHN VENDITTO did howingly, intentionally and corruptly obstuct and impedg aad

attenpt to obstuct aud impetle, an official proceeding, to wit a federal grad jury

investigation in the Eastern Disfict ofNew York into the offenses chargeit in Cormts One

tbrough Four.

(Title 18, Uoited States Code, Sections 1512(c)(2) and 3551 etsgq.)

COUNTTHIRTEEN
(False Statements @ecember 18, 201, - JOHN YENDITI'O)

46. The allegations set forth in paragraphs one tlrougb 20 ofthis

Iadicheat are realleged and incorporated as iffi:11y set forth ir this paragraph

47. On or about December 18, 2015, within the Eastem District of New

Yor\ the defeodant JOHN VENDITTO did lnowingly aad willfrlly make a marerially false,
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fictitious and fraudulent statement and rqrresentatio4 in a matter within the jurisdiction of

the executive branch of the Govemment oittre United States, to vdt: the EBI and the IRS-CI,

in that tle defendant falsely stated and represented to FBr and IRS-GI Special Agents ttrat he

did not receive anything ofvalue ftom Co-Conspirator #1, when in fac! as he then aad tlere

well knew and believd he received benefits from Co-Conspirator #1, to wit: limousine

services, ihe ftee use ofprivate office space, and sigrificantly discouated rrites for events aad

fimdraisers helil at Co-Consptalor #1's restar:rants.

(Title 18, United States Code, Sections 1001(aX2) and 3551 et ggq.)

CRIMINAI FORFEITT]RE ALLEGATION
AS TO COUNTS ONE. TWO AND SD(

48. The Unitetl States hereby gives notice to tho defendaats EDWARD

MANGANO and JOHN VENDITTO that rpon convictioa of auy of the offenses charged in

Couats One, Two and Six, the government will seek forfeitrue in accordance with Title 18,

United States Code, Section 981(a)(1)(Q and Title 28, United States Code, Section 2461(c),

of aay properfy, real or persolal, constifuting or derived from proceeds taceable to such

offenses-

49. Ifaoy ofthe above-described forfeitable proper[r, as a result of aay act

or omission by the defendanb:

a- canaotbe located r4roo the exercise of drre diligetrce;

b. has been trawferred or sold t6, or depositetl witb, a third party;

6. lras !666 ptraced beyond the jurisdiction of the CourN

d. has been sLbstautially diminished ia value; or
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e has been 'coinmingled with other property which cannot be

divitled without dif 6 cuftY;

it is ttre intent ofthe Uaited States, pursuant to Title 21, United States Code, Section g53(p),

to seek forfeiture of any other propertSr of the defendants up to the value of the forfeitabie

property dascnted in rhis forfeiture allegation.

(Iitle 18, Uaited States Code, Section 981(a)(1)(e; Titie 21, United States

Code, Sectioo 853(p); Title 28, United States Code, Sectioo 2461(c))

CRIMINAI FORFEITURE AIIEGATION

50. The United States hereby gives notice to the defendants EDWARD

MANGANo and JoHN YENDITTo rhaq upotr conviction of any of the ofrerses charged in

counts Three, For:r and Fivq tho government will seek forfeiture in acoordance with ritle

18, United States Code, Section 98!(a)(Z)(A), which requires aay person coavicted of such

offenses to forfeit any propedy constituting or derived from proceeds obtained tlirectly or

iadirectlV.as a result ofsuch offenses.

51- Ifany ofthe above-desonlbed forfeitable property, as a result ofany act

or omission of the defendmb:

a- cannot be loca.ffi r4rou the exercise ofdr:e tliligence;

b- has been tralsfened or soid to, or deposited wit}, a third part56

c.. has !6sa placed beyond thejurisdiction ofthe Court;

d- has been substantiaily dimirished ia value; or

I
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has betn commingled with othlr property- which cannot be

divided wittror.f dif Fo:Ifl;

it is the iEte t ofthe united states, Ersuam to Title zl, united states code, sectiotr E53(p), to

seek forfeihre of auy other prroperty of the defendants up to the valuo ofthe forfeitabls

property desoibed inttis forfeiture alleg*ion-

(Iit1e 18, Uaired States Code, Section 982(a)(2)(A); Tifle 21, United Stares

Codq Secticn 85fu))

ATRUEBIT.I,

FOREPERSON

ROBERT L.
UMTED STATESAIIORNEY
&A.STERN DISTRIST O} NEW YORK

I

I
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UMTED STATES DISTRICT COURT

EASTERN Disrrlcr o/MW YORI(
CRIMINAL DTVISION

THE TINITED STATES OF AMBzuCA
w.

EDWAED MANGANO, LINDA MANGINO and JOIIN VEMITTO,

Defendants.

INDXCTMENT
(r. 18, U.s.c., gg 371, 666(a)(1)(B), 981(a)(1XC), e82(a)(z)(A), 1001(a)(2),
t343, t346,1349, 1s12(c)(2), 1s12ft), 19s1(a),2 and 3551; T. 21, U.S,C,,

g 8s3(p); T.28, U.S.C:, g 2461(o)

A true bill.

.Foreperton

of

Filed in open court this dtq,,

A.D. 20

iathertue M, lVlirabile, Raynond A. Tlerney, Laru Treinis Gatz
A s sistant U,S. Attom eys

Clerk

Bail, $


